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Interuieu by Isaac Hampton II
flrthur Joseph Jr. was born in Tyler, Louisiana, on December 6, 1918. As a small boy he moved with his family to Galveston, where he grew
E up and attended Central High School. In October l941,he volunteered for the United States Army. During the war, he served in the 3384
Tluck Company, which helped keep American troops supplied as they drove into Germany after D-Day. His memories are taken from an inter-
view on February 8,2005, with Isaac Hampton, as well as from Driuing on the Edge of Death: Supplying the Armies of the [Jnites States (tst, 3rd,
and 7th Armies), his published accounr of his experiences in \7orld \Var II.'

The Red Ball Express was part of the ArmyTiansportation Corps that supplied American forces in Europe after the D-Day invasion of
June 6, l944.The term "Red Ball" was a common railway phrase in the 1940s that meant express mail. The Red Ball Express was officially
established thirry-six hours after the D-Day invasion to alleviate supply problems. Its drivers hauled over 412,000 tons of supplies to American
combat zones facing German air attacks, snipers, and land mines. Their legendary around-the-clock operations supported the rapid moyement
of U.S. ground forces. Perhaps the best example of this is when the Red Ball supplied Pattont Third Army and the First Army as they raced
across France.'

The Red Ball Express is cemented in American military folklore because its soldiers were predominately African American. Of the 23,000
soldiers who served in the Red Ball Express, approximately swenty-five percent were African American. According to a Time magazine article
from 1944, tlle Red Ball syrnbolized Americans "as a nation of builders and movers.",

African American soldiers during \7orld \Var II fought on two fronts, one against America's foreign enemies and another to secure civil
rights and desegregation at home. Despite discrimination against them in a segregated army, African American soldiers still displayed patriotism
and allegiance to a nation that considered them second-class citizens. Their courage under fire and sacrifice helped win \florld \qar II while also
preparing the way for the Civil Rights Movement in the U.S. after the war. Their service and their stories must not be forgotten.

"I uolunteered back in 1941. I
ruas only making $8 a week and
it ruas hard to mahe a liuing on

that hind of monelt So, I decidtd
to go into the military. They were

palting me $21 a moruth and 950
a month to my wrfe. I had no

clothes to buy. Euerything u.,as

taben care of as far a.s I ruas con-

cerned. We ruere all going to be

soldiers because sold'iers loohed so

good and I always u.,anted to be

one of those guards. We were all
glad to go because it was a place of
safe hauen. We had a place to eat

and a place to sleep and our wiues

were tahen care of So I went.

My basic naining started off
at Fort Sam Horston in San Antonio, Ti:xas. We had. an infihraion
course. That is where thqt fire liue amntunition ouer your head. Afier we
cornpleted that, they sent us to Cheyenne, Wyomtng where they organ-
ized a truch com?an!. Most of tu could not driue a *uch. I could not
driue one too u.,ell myse lf but I learned preny quick to diue.

We only had three iflrs in the

whole company. They were for the

com?dny commander his lieutenant,

and the frst sergeant. The rest of us

had wooden guns like we played with
in gradz school. That is all we had.

Euery morning they zuould ga w up

around three orfour o'chch in the

morning ruith our woodrn ,iflrt. I
don| know wfu they taere doing this.

I dnn! bnow if the white soldiers had
guns or not, but we had no guns. Ve
had no ammunition.

All the sergeants uere blach.

We had a white company com-

mander. Our frst sergeant uas
blacb. We got excellent training. If
we had not rerciued excellent train-

ing, we all would haue been dead. We had I 14 in my unir, my com-
pany: northern boys, southern boys, mid-utest, euerybody.

Afier we lefi Cheyenne, Vyoming ue went to Fort Ord, California.
I found out in California that it was not what it ruas supposed to be.

They had many places that we could not go into and if we u.,ould go,
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they would not serue M. We would tahe a seat

and the uaitress u.,ouU bring a glass of water

and siluerware, and we wouU sit there a cou-

pb of hours whih thqt waitedfor us to get up

and leaue. This happened many times. I d.o

not lihe Cahfornia to this dny because ofthat.
They said one thing and tuere dning just the

opposite. I came bach south afier the war
becawe I undzrstood. I kneu., ruhat I could do

and could not d.o, so I wouldn't get embar-

rassed. In the South, we had to go to the back

d.oor or sid.e window. I knew that. In the end

that was bad and I didnl lihe it. But rue had
ro dn it. But thry toU you in California that
euerybody could do what thry wanted and that
you were fee. Not true.

We receiued our first blach fficer in
California. We had a second lieutenant and
that's all we had. Blach fficers were soldiers.

They were not Uncle Toms. These men were

men and we admired them. There is nothing
I can say that ulas turong about those men.

We did not haue aqt czmplaints. I couldnT

sry the white mln uls doing this and doing
that. The only thing tuds tlidt the problems

were outside in the general public. They were

the ones that gaue us a hard time with their
prejudice. And there uas nothing the fficers
could d.o about that.

They tried to fight tbat type of thing,

but they could not. That was just tbe u.,ay of
California when I got there. There was a

whole lot of segregation because a lot of those

?€oPle cdme fom the Deep South, learned

the business and still carried rules they had
back south!

I hnew we were going to ruar but I
wanted to go toJapan. I tuanted tofight the

Japanese because they bombed Pearl Harbor.

They tried to mislead us by issuing cl.othes for
the South Pacifc So we thought we tnere

going there. But it came to the ?oint tultere tue

utere going to Europe and not to the South

Pacific and endrd up going to Rochelle, Neu.,

Yorh to ship out.

We went to Europe on a liberry ship

called, the Henry. We larded in England at
Southampton. The English people were okay.

But our bigest problem was that American

soldiers hadput out all kinds ofthings about
men of color. Tbry said that ulten tlte moon

rises at nigbt, our tails ruould come out and we

ruould bark at the moon. And euery night,

there would be tons of people coming down to

our campsite and standing on our sidr of the

barbwire and just waitingfor the show.

The English told us that the white

Americaru said rue had tails and barked at the

moon! I could not belieue this 4tpe of talk.

They alutays called us all hinds of names. I
mean, that did not bother me one bit.

In prEanngfor D-Day ue loaded up

and unha*d. Then we uerut back and lnadtd
up again. Thqt were trying to confuse the

Germans to make them belieue tbat we were

going to land some place ebe. So, now before

we glt to the harbor one morning they gaue us

what they called our ltut supper.

They had arranged to giue us white
sheets, breakfast, eggs, eaerything. All the

white fficers ate together And rue said to

ourselues, this must be it. This must be our
last supper. And sure enough, tltat uas our
last sap?er. They were trying to make you

feel as if we uere men and not animak. I
had made up ny nind I was going to get

hilled and I uas ready to die. So ruas euer!-

body el"se. And during the inuasion, there was

no crying or com?laining, no nothing
because you knew we were going to die.

We landed on Omaha Beach two days

afier D-Day, onJune 8, 1944. There was still
heauy fighting. The 3384 Iluck Co. ASCZ
tuas in the L.S.T (landing ship tank). The

driuer was at the ruheel and ready t0 tra Port
us. The trucbs rolled offinto dtep wdter, float-
tng The trucks had taax oaer the wires to pro-
tect tl)e motor /znd insure that the truchs did
not sto?. There was water in our two and a

halfton trucks up to our necks. Euerybody

madc it. We were well nained.a

We droue trucbs only; ue did not load
them. Our greatest fear was fighter planes.

Fighter planes would eat you up. They could

come u? fom out of nowhere. We were

strafed many times, alruays by a single plane.

When the plane came, you didnt get offthe
hryhruay. ,4s long as you stayed on the high-
wtry, lou ruere all right.

Noa the next problem we had was going

through this rural torun where the roads are so

nltrrrow that German ym?athi rs might
throw something inside of the truch. Going

through a small torun, thry tuould sometimes

stE the lead truck or they might bit the bach

tnrch. But if thqt hit the font truck, that
caused the truchs to stop and thry could haue a

feld day Tltere were ako snipers.

Euery nuck had a ffty-caliber machine

gun. We made our runs both night and day.

Night uas all righr, but you had to driue

tuith no lights on. No lryhts. You really had
to know where the rodd was. So, night driu-
ing ruas a terrible job, but it was also safe

because of the 'bat eyes" (military driuing
lights). But once you used the taillight, you

could be in big nouble.

We haubd euerything C-rations, dmmu-

nition, fuel. We got those guys euerything that
thqt needtd. There uas no slacb. There was no

slotu up until rhe uery lmt day. You worked as

long as you could srand. We had some

Caucasian driuers with dffirent units. They

would not driue with us. They ruould pick up
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the supplies and bring them to us. Ve utould
then tahe it n the combat zone. This was not
because we were more expendabb. I think we

had more experience. I didnl see any unneces-

sary prejudice at that time.
rYe truch driuers caught hell keeping up

uith euery ord.er and trying to deliuer supplies

a: fast as a road could be cleared. . .. Some of
the towns ahng the ua! were a liuing hell. We

were shot at from ruins that tuere ahngside the

roads. We were shot atfomfelds. DEATH
was euerywltere. ,4s far as you could bok you
saw burned out tanhs and men lying dead on

tE of their tanhs. Towns we passed through,

like Dinant, Belgium, were totally dzstroyed

and the dzad ruere all ouer the place. Those

natrou streets through town ruere /iightful.s
We receiued some awards for our work,

but there was no offtcial ceremon!. A guy came

down here one night, one early morning,

called us out and gaue euety man in my unit a
Siluer Star 2 inch badge, and 5 battle stars. I
did not hnou what these things were. Tb me it
had no meaning wltatsoeuer. No one said any-
thing about it. They gaue us a little bag. I did-
nI realize it was something until years later.

Afierfighting in the war we antici?at-
ed things being better in America. This was

wishful thinking on oar ?art howeuer. We

quicklJ saw that things had ruot changed.

lVhen we landed in Rochester, New York, the

American Red Cross was giuing out donuts
and cffie to some....The cffie was

passed behind us or uhen we passed

through, those seruing would looh the

other ruay. Yes! We were home in America.
I wondered, what did we fght this fierce
war for? Did they think that I billed a
German who u,,as white lihe them?

The U.S. Army trained us all to do a
job. Some were coohs, *uck driuers, and

others were hillers. I still loued my counny in
war and I damn sure bued her in peace. We

droue at the edge of dzath co tantb. We

expected to hill or be killed. I remained proud
of our accomplishments despite the injustices I
encountered tuhen I aniued home.6

During the war, I met a Germ.an fficer
who Eohe good English, and he said n me,

"W4tat are youfightingfor? Are youfghting to

beep your separate place?" So, what I did, I
said to him, "I am f.ghting because my courutly

ashed me to fight. You are fghting because

lour countty mad.e yuf.ght." There uas noth-

ing I could do with it. b uds not the right
annuer Many years later, I would haue

answered it another tuay but that was all I
was thinhing bach then.

And then, during that same period of
time, rue met what they called Senegalese

blach soldiers who would not assoc;ate uith
us because at on€ time our ancestors uere

slaues. They asked me, "\Wh1 are you here

fighting to fee people when you are oppressed

in your own land? Why are you fghting to
jlee your oppressors?"\Vell, u.,hat am I going
to tell him? I hnow no other knd. I was

born here and I was raised in the Uruited

States. That is all the land I hnoru. I do not
kruoru anything about Africa or other places.

I refused to allow my mind to go in a *ai-
tor's u.tay. My family is a military family. My

father serued in Vorld War I.
Although many in our unit werc not

highly educated, we didnl haue mess makerl
Thry accepted their job a"s a soldier. They neuer

complained about anlthing. And we had no

racial problems at all. The only thing they had
in Cahfornia rua: that they would not serue

you in those cafes lihe they should. But other

than that, you were just ordinary men, soldier

to soldier Abhough they claimed they had

fghts utith each other there was no racism. We

proued to them that all the little peuy things

thry were saying about us were not tlwe.

IYirhour the military, we would ltaue not
aduanced as far as we ltaue now because we

proued to them that all ofthose things that
they said about us uere not trae. In euery

ma.jor war, we had blacks there. We might not

haue been uanted, but we ruere there.

One of the crowning euents of my ffi was

uheru I u-,as d loung man and a truck driuer
in the Red Ball Expresl Driuing in the Red

Ball Express uas a great honon h put pridr in
me that we were able to go into a foreign knd
and dtliuer euetything on time to men ulto
needrd supplies. We did that with no com-

pkints whatsoeuer h taught me how to ?rotect
myself and horu to dral with other peopb. It
taught me hou., I would act undtr f.re. Yes, I
found out that I was no coward, that I tuas

not a/iaid to face dtath. I did not see any

black men die crying or running away. These

men urre men-"

Arthur Joseph Jr. had no desire to drive
trucls after returning to the Houston area

after the war. He worked briefly at a chemi-
cal plant in Texas City, and then later

worked for the Post Office before taking a
job in Customs from which he retired after

thirry years. He then went back to college

and earned a bachelort degree at age75.*
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